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Mr. Henry Hamilton Bell, Partners in their Agency Esta-
blishment in this City; the concerns of which will, from this
date, be conducted under the firm of M'Clintock, Morton
and Co.—It is intended that Mr. William Morton shall reside
principally at Futtyghur, with the view of facilitating the
Agency Transactions of tlu-ir friends, and for the purchase or
sale of goods on Commission, at any of the great internal
marts of Hindostan ; an arrangement which they trust wil l
prove materially advantageous and satisfactory to their
employers.

HEIR AT LAW.
Tynemouth. September 11, 1821.

ANY person who can prove himself to be Heir at Law of
Mr. William Chaloner, formerly of Yarin, in the County

of York, who afterwards resided in Tavislock-Street, Covent-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, then in Boiv-Street,
Covent-Garden, and lastly in the City of York, where he died
on the 4th June 1801, is desired to apply to Jolm Mathews,
of George-Street, in the Parish of Tynemouth, and County of
Northumberland, Esq. when he will be informed of something
to his advantage.

N. B. No attention will be paid to any application unless
the person making it, be prepared with conclusive evidence
of his right, and all letters to be post paid.

MERIONETHSHIRE.
O he sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery, made in a Cause Morgans against Morgans,
with the approbation of Francis Cross, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Inn, at T.an)bwlch, in the
County of Merioneth, on Monday the 15th of October next,
between the hours of Twelve and Two, in 13 lots ;

All those freehold mansion-houses, farms, lands, stables,
houses, and buildings, commonly called or known by the re-
spective names of Llasynis', Garthmannr, Tynymorfa, Llan-
Jlerdir, Tynewyxld, Caepren, Clogwyn, Plr tsynuenrhyn, Borth-
wenfawr, Tyddynt«g, Tynyff'.trdfawr., Tynyfownog, Trevyny-
penrhyn, Tyfry, Lhvyncrwn, and Dolbelid, situate respectively
in the Parishes of Landnnwg, Llanfihangclylraclian, Llan-
frathen, and Transfynydd, in the said County of Merioneth'.

Printed particulars whereof maybe bad (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London; ot Mr. William Price, Solicilor, New-Square,'
Lincoln's-Inn, London; of Mr. George Edmunds, Solicitor,
Syjnond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London; and of Mr. Hum-
phrey Williams, Solicitor, Dolgelley, Merionethshire, and the
las.t named gentleman wi l l appoint a person tr> shew all the
said estates and give every other information required..

PUrsuant to a. Decree of His Majesty's.-Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster', bearing date the l?th day, of

July 1821, made in a ,Cause Sharpies against Sharpies, the
Cieditors of the testator, Henry Sharpies, late of Oruiskirk,
in the County of Lancaster (who died in 01 about the ni'>nth
of January 1808), ar,e bytbcir Solicitors-to coine in and prove
their debts, and the annu i t an t s and legatees of the said testator
are to claim their annuities aud legaci.es, before Richard
Richards, Esq. one of the Masters ot the said Court, at his
Chambers, .in the Exchequer-Office, in the .Inner-Temple,
London, or in default thereof the said Creditors will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 17th day

of July 1821, made in a Cause < > f Pound against Wildgoose,
the Creditors of Mie testator, Richard Wildgoose, litte of the ,
Parish of St. Philip and Jacob, in the County or Gloucester,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the month of
December 1815), are by their Solicitors ti) come in .and prove
their debts, and tlic annuitants and legatees of the said
testator are t>-> claim their annuit ies and legacies, before '
Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in the Exchuqnei -Ofhee,. in the inuer-
Temple, London, or in defau l t thereof tin: said Creditors will
be excluded .the benefit of the said Decree.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Co"urt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Selby versus S Iby, the Creditors of

Thomas Selby,. late of .the Mote, in the Paiish of Igthorne,
in the. County of K e n t , ' E q . deceased (who died in the
mouth of March 1820), are, by their Solicitors", fo r thwi th
to come ia and prove their debts before John E d m u n d
Dtnvdcsmllj j'.sij. one of the Musters of the-sa id Court,

at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lare,
London, or in default.tbereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 2d day of March ) 8 2 I , made in a Cause

Brown against Caudler, the Creditors of Edward Candler
brown, late of Comb-Hill, in the Parish of Comb, in the
County of Somerset, of the City of Bath, and of Men-ion-
Square, in the City of Dublin, Esq. deceased (who died on or
about the l l th day of August 1817), other than such of the
Creditors whose debts were included in a Report made in this
Cause, dated the 12th day of August 1820, are, on or before
the 1 3th day of November 1821, by themselves, or their So-
licitors, to come in and prove their debts, before Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be ueieuiptorily ex-
cluded tho benefit of the said Decree. "*''

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 3d day of March 1821, made in a Cause

wherein Hester Candler Brown, Widow, and others, are plain-
tiffs, and Henry Candler and another are defendants, whereby
it is referred to Samuel Comptnn Cox, Esq., 'one of the Masters
of the said Court, to inquire and slate to the Court who was
or were the heir or heirs at law of Edward Candler Brown,
deceased, late of Comb-Hill, ia the Parish of Comb', in
the County of Somerset,' and of the City 'of Bath, and vf
Mei rion Square, in the City of Dublin, Esq. (who' died, on 6i-
about the l l th day of August 18)7), living at the time ojf his
death, and whether any or either of them are, or is ""since
dead, and when he, she, or they respectively died, and who is,'
or are his, her, or their heir or' respective heirs at law, auxl
who now is or are the heir or heirs at law of the said Edward
Candler Brown : and the said Master is also to raquireand,
state to the Court whether the persons or person who were
or was the heiis or heir at law of the said Edward .CandfeT
Brown, at "the time of his death, and' are or is -since de-
ceased, made any Will which would affect any estate' or -estates
which might have descended to such" persons or person' so
deceased from the said Edward Candici Brown, as his heirs
or heir at law at the time (if his deaih'. — Any person 'or per-
sons claimnig to be the heir 'or' heirs' at law of the said
Edward Candler Brown are, on or before the, 13th of Novem-
ber 1321, to come in before the said Master, at his Chambers,
iu Southampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, London, arid
make out their relationship, or in default thereof, they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

l^JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^
JL made in a Cause Gorst versus Lowndes, the Creditors
ot Robert Lowndes, formerly of Chesterfield, afterwards of
Palterton, in the County of Derby, and since of Bath, Esq.
deceased are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of thu
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton*.
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 6lh day
of November 1821, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against!

John Pearce, late of Hor-ningsham, in the County of Wilts,
Farmer and Corn-Dealer, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate 'and effects 'of the said Bankrupt, at the Office
of Mr; Bunny, Solicitor, Neivbury, Berks, on Th-ursd^ the .
27th day of September 1.831, at Etev.cn o'clock in the Fore-:
noon, to assent to or .dissent from the Assignees carrying.
into effect, an agreement entered into by them for the sale,
by private contract, of a certain allotment of water-meadow,
in i h e Wood Marsh, in the Parish of Hungeiiord, Berks, con-
ta ining ihr.ee acres, more or less, at the sum iu thesa'.id ai-ree-
meni ment ioned; aud on o.ther special art'airs. ^ .'

Creditors who have proved tht-ir Debts under a CMM-
JL mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth ngai'ust

Wil l iam Coleman, late of Maidstone, in the Comity of'krut,
Tanner, are requested t.. meet the Assignees of J l ie esratt

circumstances under which"a certain deed or se t t le tauht of
p-irt ofthe'Bankrupt 's 'estate aud effects was made and cxe-


